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Introduction 
According to the 2016 Region M Water Plan, an additional supply of 797,344 acre-feet per year 
will be needed by 2070 to support the municipal, irrigation and other water needs in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley (LRGV). Between 2020 and 2070, population in the region is expected to 
grow 106 percent. With increased municipal demands and less reliable water delivery from the 
Rio Grande, significant unmet irrigation needs are projected. Agricultural irrigation water 
demand makes up the largest share of current water demands but is projected to decrease due 
largely to urbanization. Irrigation district and on-farm water conservation is expected to provide 
43 percent of future water needs (347,730 ac-ft/yr). 

Increased adoption of water conservation practices within irrigation districts and farms is needed 
to realize these needed reductions in irrigation water use and meet future water needs outlined in 
the regional water plan. The 2016 Region M Water Plan states that “educational programs for 
farmers, irrigation district boards of directors, and irrigation district employees are recommended 
and should be supported by the TWDB, TCEQ, and the universities in Texas.” This project 
supports this recommendation by promoting water conservation strategies among growers and 
irrigation district boards and managers regarding benefits and advantages of water conservation 
and water use efficiency of various on-farm irrigation and irrigation district management 
practices when compared to conventional practices.  

Goal and Objectives 
The Lower Rio Grande Valley Irrigation Education and Outreach Program’s primary goal was to 
provide pertinent and timely educational resources on irrigation water conservation to growers 
and irrigation district personnel. A secondary goal was for real water savings to be realized 
through the delivery of these education programs and the knowledge gained by their attendees.  

Four specific objectives were established to incrementally provide water conservation related 
resources to the intended audiences and achieve the project’s primary goal. These objectives 
included: 1) developing and delivering programming focused on grower needs; 2) developing 
and delivering educational content for irrigation district directors and board members; 3) 
convening a multi-faceted focus group to discuss water resource concerns as they relate to 
irrigation in the LRGV; and, 4) to perform general outreach via media and public relations 
avenues including news, magazines, and online content. A post-program survey was developed 
and delivered electronically to meeting attendees to evaluate their knowledge gained, perceptions 
of water conservation, and to quantify water conservation savings resulting from these programs.      

Project Implementation 
The Lower Rio Grande Valley Irrigation Education and Outreach Program was initiated in 
Summer 2016 and began with meetings of the project team and key individuals in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. These meetings were used to discuss key water conservation issues, educational 
needs, program delivery timing, potential speakers, appropriate venues, and coordination 
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challenges with other programs. Discussions revolved around groupings of educational topics: 
grower education programs (generic irrigation training, commodity specific irrigation trainings 
focusing on citrus, vegetables and row-crops) and irrigation district trainings.  

 

Commodity Specific Programs 

A series of commodity specific programs were developed to highlight specific techniques, 
technologies and challenges faced in irrigating the variety of crops present in the LRGV. Topical 
experts were engaged to discuss these subjects and to provide input on what emerging 
technologies can be expected in the future. Grower panel discussions were also a part of each 
program and proved to be most valuable for attendees.  

 

Citrus 
A program focused on providing relevant irrigation information to citrus growers was developed 
and delivered May 9, 2017 in Mission. Lone Star Citrus hosted the program at their facility and 
sponsored refreshments for the event. This free producer program focused on the practical 
aspects of implementing water conserving irrigation technologies in citrus production and 
provided an opportunity to observe and discuss these practices in a commercial citrus grove. 
Producers currently using these techniques provided their perspectives on adopted practices, and 
researchers conveyed water conservation, economic and other findings on each approach 
discussed. Citrus pest management techniques and their water conservation impacts were also 
discussed and allowed for one hour of continuing education units (CEUs) for Texas Department 
of Agriculture (TDA) pesticide applicators license holders to be provided. Technical and 
financial assistance discussions from the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), 
Texas State Soil and Water Conservation Board (TSSWCB) and the Texas Water Development 
Board (TWDB) were also provided. During lunch, the video developed for the Texas Ag Water 
Efficiency project’s Texas Environmental Excellence Award was shown and highlighted the 
findings of that project.  

In total, 53 people attended. The 
audience consisted of a variety of 
growers/irrigators, industry 
representatives, scientists, and agency 
personnel. Great discussion occurred 
and information shared by growers 
was well received and considered the 
most valuable information by other 
growers present. Program materials 
including the announcement flyer, 
agenda and news release are included 
in Appendix B.  

Figure 1. Citrus program field tour at Lone Star Citrus 
grove 
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A second education program focused on citrus growers was planned for March 25, 2020 with a 
field tour and scientific presentations delivered at the Texas Citrus Mutual offices in Mission. 
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and subsequent shut down of travel and public meetings, this 
event was delayed indefinitely. The decision was made to convert the event to an online format 
and the program was delivered on September 17, 2020. This program content remained 
unchanged and focused on improving sustainability of water use in citrus groves by 
incorporating raised beds, plastic tarps, and drip irrigation into new orchards were discussed. The 
implications of these practices on soils, roots and productivity plus the effects on pest 
management were all discussed. Irrigation management in mature citrus groves and potential for 
water reuse was also highlighted along with funding and technical assistance opportunities from 
NRCS and TWDB. The planned field tour was the only programmatic change made and it was 
converted to a prerecorded video highlighting newer approaches to citrus irrigation. This video, 
entitled “How Raised-beds Improve Citrus Irrigation Efficiency” is available on YouTube at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xknybLF1JkE. An article highlighting the presence of this 
video was also published in the November/December 2020 issue of The Ag Mag (Appendix D).  

Approximately 43 people attended this virtual program and consisted of growers/irrigators, 
industry representatives, scientists, and agency personnel. Program materials including the 
announcement flyer, agenda and news release are included in Appendix B. 

 

Vegetables 
A program focused on providing relevant irrigation information to vegetable growers was 
developed and delivered March 6, 2018 in Mission at the Texas International Produce 
Association office. This program focused on practical implementation of water conservation in 
vegetable production by discussing technology advancements, water conservation impacts, and 
economic returns for discussed technology. A grower panel discussion was also convened and 
allowed growers to discuss how implementation of a variety of practices have impacted their 
operations. This afforded other growers the opportunity to ask questions about practical 
application of the practices. Pest management implications of practice implementation were 
discussed and allowed 1 hour of TDA CEUs to be provided. Agency representative described 
technical and financial assistance opportunities and Director Jackson from TWDB highlighted 
efforts of the agency and the Agricultural Water Conservation Program. A total of 45 people 
attended this program and consisted of growers/irrigators, industry representatives, scientists, 
and agency personnel. Program materials including the announcement flyer, agenda and news 
release are included in Appendix B. 

 

Row Crops 
An irrigation education program was developed to specifically discuss irrigation conservation 
techniques in row crop production. This program was delivered October 16, 2018 in Weslaco 
and focused on the yield implications of cotton and other row crops with less water to improve 
producer’s economic returns. Furrow irrigation is the most common irrigation technique used in 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DxknybLF1JkE&d=DwMFAg&c=r_tSStIHV2ie60z4DgB-pQ&r=pv4NC2iQ5CRCtAjRB7ZAYuRNHaVy_y1XnmDC16wMKcg&m=7POZ9kKYEpvQ_NApvak5dLpPo0cFtIdCpcURAZtLmIU&s=ImDVhofxDzShE3pbACnITWuHNLUGU_28hCOVkHTxOK4&e=
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row crops across the LRGV and this program focused on maximizing its efficiency to use less 
water while maintaining or improving yields. Experiences in improving furrow irrigation 
efficiency in the Mississippi Delta region and how those efforts translate to the LRGV were also 
discussed. A moderated panel discussion consisting of local producers highlighted their irrigation 
experiences and answer questions regarding practical aspects of enhanced furrow irrigation 
management. Improving crop yields and economics with irrigation management was discussed 
and technical and financial assistance opportunities were also highlighted.  

Discussion during the meeting highlighted many of the challenges that growers in the LRGV 
face relative to other irrigated areas. The focus on furrow irrigation in the Mississippi Delta 
during the program highlighted many of these differences. Groundwater is the primary irrigation 
source in Mississippi. Wells can be started at any time desired and flow rates from those wells 
vary little over time. In the LRGV, water delivery timing to the field relative to when it is 
requested from the irrigation district and the uncertainty around head pressure/flow rate into the 
field during the course of an irrigation event are the most common and daunting challenges. 
Without certainty in receipt of water and flow rates, irrigators find it quite difficult to precisely 
irrigate their fields.  

Approximately 40 people attended this program and consisted of growers/irrigators, industry 
representatives, scientists, and agency personnel. Program materials including the announcement 
flyer, agenda and news release are included in Appendix B. 

 

Efficient Row Crop Irrigation Technology and Management Demonstration 
The row crop irrigation education program spurred discussion about the need for technology and 
management demonstrations in the LRGV. Specific technologies and management deemed 
viable for demonstration included water metering using web connected devices, scheduling 
irrigation based on soil moisture sensor data, using computerized hole size selection for 
polytubing, and using alternate row irrigation. Equipment and supply resources were provided by 
Delta Plastics Inc., Delta Lake Irrigation District, Texas A&M University Kingsville Citrus 
Center, and the Texas Water Resources Institute. Rio Farms Inc contributed land space for the 
demonstration and labor for all farming and irrigation operations.  

The demonstration was conducted in the spring 2019 growing season on a 16 acre block. Cotton 
was selected as the crop. The same variety was planted and the same fertilization strategy was 
used for the entire block. A pre-plant irrigation was applied to completely saturate the soil profile 
uniformly across the entire block. Subsequent irrigations were planned for three separate blocks 
within the field: 1) control – irrigate every furrow based on grower/irrigator experience; 2) 
treatment 1 – irrigate every furrow with timing based on soil moisture thresholds; 3) treatment 2 
– irrigate every other furrow (skip row) with timing base on soil moisture thresholds (Fig 2.) 
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Figure 2. Cotton irrigation demonstration field block layout 

 

The goal of this on-farm trial is to provide commercial scale data that demonstrates the potential 
for irrigation water savings without sacrificing crop yields or quality. To accomplish this, 
irrigation water was measured using a data logging flow meter. A McCrometer propeller type 
meter donated by Delta Lake Irrigation District was retrofitted with a WildEye flow meter 
monitoring unit (Fig 3a). This unit records and reports irrigation start and stop times, flow rates, 
and total irrigation water usage to an online platform that provides notifications back to the 
irrigator (Fig 3b). This technology confirmed the challenges of many growers by illustrating 
changes in flow rate during irrigation events. The irrigation occurring on May 28/29 (left side of 
Fig 3b.) illustrates the substantial drop in flow volume (from ~900 gpm down to ~700 gpm) 
when an irrigation event was started in an adjacent field. Propeller type meters have also proven 
problematic in surface water irrigation due to potential for clogging from debris in irrigation 
water. During our demonstration, the meter was plugged several times and resulted in erroneous 
meter readings and reduced flow rate into the field (Fig 3b: flow output between May 30 and 31).  
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Figure 3. a) McCrometer flow meter retrofitted with WildEye monitoring system; b) WildEye data 
output 

 

Soil moisture sensors were used to monitor subsurface moisture conditions within each treatment 
block in the field. Sensor arrays were installed in two locations in the field (Fig 2) and sensors 
were placed at 6, 12, and 24 inch depths. Watermark soil moisture sensors were utilized and 
connected to a Watermark data logger (Fig 4a). Data was retrieved manually and plotted weekly 
to monitor soil moisture conditions (Fig 4b). Plotted data visually represented moisture 
conditions at each soil depth. This information combined with grower knowledge was used to 
make informed decisions regarding irrigation timing during the growing season. However, only 
one irrigation event was completed during the growing season. On June 25th, a couple days prior 
to the start of a second planned irrigation, the field received approximately 13 inches of rainfall. 
This effectively saturated the entire field to depths greater than 24 inches. Due to subsequent 
rains during the growing season, an additional irrigation was not needed prior to harvest.  

Results from the demonstration were not what we hoped they would be due primarily to the June 
25th rain event that essentially normalized moisture conditions across all treatment and control 
blocks. Quality tests revealed no significant differences in quality or resulting payback between 
treatments which ranged from $0.5255 to $0.5275/lb. The control block graded highest and the 
skip row block graded lowest. Lint yields were also similar between blocks with no significant 
differences identified. Additional demonstration is needed to further evaluate these approaches 
and their potential for minimizing water use without affecting productivity.  
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Figure 4. a) Watermark sensor array and data logger; b) soil moisture data outputs 

 

Irrigation Training Workshops 

A total of three irrigation training workshops were developed and delivered exclusively through 
this project. Programs were held in Eagle Pass, San Benito and Edinburg on September 13, 2017, 
September 25, 2019 and September 26, 2019 respectively. The program in Eagle Pass was 
tailored to meet the needs of the local irrigation community. Content focused on irrigation 
technologies and water conserving best management practices, irrigation scheduling tools, 
irrigation economics, irrigation water quality considerations, irrigation needs for pecan 
production and assistance opportunities available from federal and state agencies. A total of 24 
people attended and consisted of growers/irrigators, industry representatives, scientists, and 
agency personnel. Program materials including the announcement flyer, agenda and news release 
are included in Appendix B. 

Identical “Irrigation Management and Technology Workshops” were hosted on subsequent days 
in San Benito and Edinburg. This program highlighted current irrigation management techniques 
and technologies available to growers that have the potential to add efficiency to their operations 
and conserve water resources. Discussion items included irrigation scheduling, irrigation 
management techniques, new technologies available to growers, salinity management, 
economics and value of irrigation water, and technical and financial assistance opportunities and 
resources available to producers. Options for chemigation and fertigation were also discussed 
and provided 1 hour of CEU credit for TDA pesticide applicator license holders. Attendance at 
these programs totaled 75 people and included growers/irrigators, industry representatives, 
scientists, and agency personnel. Program materials including the announcement flyer, agenda 
and news release are included in Appendix B. 
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Other irrigation programs held in the LRGV hosted by AgriLife Extension were also supported 
and allowed us to expand the reach of this project. The Irrigation Training Program for the 
LRGV was held September 12, 2017 in Weslaco and focused on practical aspects of 
implementing water-conserving irrigation technologies as well as presentations on research 
findings about water conservation, economic issues and other issues. A total of 36 people 
participated in this program. The LRGV Irrigation Expo was held October 26, 2017 in Mercedes. 
This program was broad in scope and included discussions on long-term water supply strategies 
in the Rio Grande, financial and technical assistance programs, climate and rainfall outlooks, 
irrigation district approaches to reduce water losses, irrigated agriculture and the Food Safety 
Modernization Act, Rio Grande water quality, the use of unmanned aerial vehicles for on-farm 
management and leak detection, advances in irrigation technologies, and a new products panel. 
Approximately 80 attendees participated in this program. Program materials including the 
agenda are also included in Appendix B. 

 

Irrigation District Training 

Discussions with the project team and key members of the irrigation district community in the 
LRGV highlighted two diverging needs for district managers and board members. One need is 
the continued discussion of technologies and practices to improve operational efficiencies within 
the irrigation district conveyance systems and the other is general knowledge regarding legal and 
operational considerations for districts and why these exist. To meet these needs, two separate 
programs were developed and delivered.  

 

LRGV Irrigation Tour 
A comprehensive tour of irrigation district facilities and topical discussions were arranged to 
provide a broad perspective on irrigation in the valley. The tour began at the Old Hidalgo 
Pumphouse Museum in Hidalgo. The facility was toured and the history of irrigation in the 
LRGV was discussed. Discussion on the background of irrigation and the role of irrigation 
districts and district managers and board members continued at the Texas A&M AgriLife 
Research and Extension Center in Weslaco. Conversation also include the challenges and 
opportunities of irrigation district operations and examples of unique partnerships between 
irrigation districts and other entities were discussed. The tour then moved to the Center for Ag 
Water Conservation at the Harlingen Irrigation District, Cameron County #1 (HIDCC #1) 
pumping facility near San Benito. A tour of the facility and its testing, calibration, and 
demonstration capabilities were highlighted. Components discussed were the supervisory control 
and data acquisition (SCADA) system used to monitor operations across the district, automated 
canal gates, water level monitoring systems, and the meter calibration array. The tour’s last stop 
was along one of the canals in the HIDCC #1 service area. At this location, automated canal 
gates, SCADA, and telemetry were all on display at this location. Practical considerations such 
as operation and maintenance, security, and service were discussed in the field.  
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A total of 27 attendees participated in this program and represented growers/irrigators, irrigation 
district managers and board members, scientists, and agency personnel. The program agenda is 
included in Appendix B. 

 

LRGV Irrigation Management Modernization Challenges and Opportunities Workshop 
This program was developed to address management and modernization challenges and 
opportunities within irrigation districts and on-farm. Rio Farms Inc. graciously hosted the 
meeting at their facility and lunch was provided by Texas Regional Bank. Content focused on 
highlighting the advancements in irrigation system technology that have been made in the LRGV 
and what else can be done to further implement technological solutions for system optimization. 
Case studies from other irrigation districts and district networks from El Paso, TX; California; 
and Australia were highlighted. Growers in the LRGV have expressed concern over increasing 
salinity concentrations in irrigation water. To address these concerns, irrigation management 
techniques to mitigate salinity toxicity issues was presented as well. A brief overview and field 
tour of a cotton irrigation demonstration conducted in partnership with Rio Farms Inc., the Texas 
A&M University Kingsville Citrus Center, Delta Plastics Inc., and the Texas Water Resources 
Institute also occurred. The meeting concluded after lunch with legislative updates relative to 
irrigation in the LRGV provided and financial assistance opportunities for irrigation districts 
discussed. TWDB Director Brooke Paup further discussed the role that TWDB plays in water 
infrastructure and conservation.  

Exposure to content delivered at this program was maximized by hosting this meeting jointly 
with the Irrigation District Managers Association’s monthly meeting. Approximately 65 people 
attended the program and included growers/irrigators, irrigation district managers and board 
members, industry representatives, scientists, and agency personnel. Program materials including 
the announcement flyer, agenda and news release are included in Appendix B. 

 

Focus Groups 

The agriculture community in the LRGV consists of an evolving and diverse demographic of 
growers. Age is one of the most prominent differences within this group and is driven by the 
transfer of farming operation leadership being passed down to sons and daughters. With this 
change comes a shift in knowledge, opinions, perceptions, information transfer preferences 
regarding agronomic information.  

A goal of this project was to better understand these items and to discern attitudes and behaviors 
related to water conservation and irrigation efficiency practices. To accomplish this, an online 
survey was developed and widely advertised and distributed across the LRGV. In total, only 13 
people completed the survey with 10 being growers and 3 being irrigation district personnel. 
Grower concerns identified and feedback from the survey included:  

• Demand for water by municipalities, businesses and citizens will increase, while 
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water available for farming will decrease  
• Mexico’s inability or refusal to release water to the Rio Grande according to the 

1944 Treaty  
• Urban development will squeeze out farmers  
• 9 out of 10 respondents plan to change irrigation practices for water efficiency in 

the next 5-7 years 
 

Irrigation district respondents indicated that water efficiency programs most likely to be 
implemented by districts include: 

• Lining canals 
• Installing underground pipeline 
• Staff and grower education 
• Seeking grants and local funds to implement efficiency projects rather than loans 

or bonds 
 

The project team also engaged two separate groups in focused discussions. One group 
consisted of growers and the other of irrigation district managers and board member (some 
are also growers). The goal of this effort was to discover and synthesize perceptions, 
observations and practices regarding the future of agriculture in the LRGV in terms of 
water availability and reliability. Irrigation district managers and growers representing both 
small and large acreage operations were identified as primary groups from which to gain 
insight relevant to the challenges, needs and concerns regarding agricultural water usage in 
the LRGV. Specific goals of these discussions were to:  
 

• Understand opinions about the future of agriculture in RGV in relation to water 
availability and reliability (Rio Grande, Mexico, district services and 
efficiency, competition from municipal/industrial growth) 

• Increase understanding of irrigation efficiency practices and barriers 
to implementation including cost, management and water rights. 

• Define grower’s concerns and priorities for implementation of water 
efficient practices along with role of the Irrigation District. 

• Determine best communication vehicles and messages to connect with 
Valley growers on irrigation efficiency. 

• Refine and enhance outreach and education to growers regarding water 
conservation and irrigation efficiency practices. 

 

A complete summary of focus group results is documented in a report for that specific task. In 
short, growers are willing and able to adapt and invest in water conservation, but feel that more 
water conservation can be realized by modernizing irrigation district conveyance systems. 
Funding for modernized infrastructure improvement is an important solution, but are concerned 
that perceptions and lack of education will hold back efforts to get the necessary funding from 
state or federal sources. Growers remain frustrated over uncertainty posed by 1944 U.S. and 
Mexico Treaty enforcement issues. Drip irrigation is perceived positively, but equipment costs 
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and inability to access/store water needed for the duration of an irrigation event are prohibitive. 
Water metering and pricing by volume is perceived as a beneficial conservation strategy going 
forward. Growers want to see a strong communications and outreach strategy deployed to help 
educate and improve perceptions among the general population and elected officials so that 
water policy and funding will advance. Irrigation district managers largely agreed with growers 
on needs across the LRGV. One other concern they voiced was that saving water depends largely 
on expensive infrastructure upgrades; however, rapid urbanization in the area is negatively 
affecting agriculture and making the cost for infrastructure upgrades less palatable.  

Information regarding information transfer channels and resources was also compiled to 
illustrate how and where the LRGV agriculture community gets its information. A grower survey 
instrument was used to identify effective channels of information transfer and improve 
information delivery through this program. Results are summarized by the tally of respondents 
indicating their preferences for specific types of information transfer (Table 1).  

Table 1. Summarized grower feedback regarding information transfer and messaging preferences 
for LRGV agriculture 
Information Type Source  
Cost Share Program Info NRCS – 8 

TSSWCB - 1 
General Agriculture Info Grower to Grower – 6 

Manufacturer – 5 
AgriLife Research/Extension – 3 
Crop Advisors – 2 

Media Based Agriculture Info Industry Publications – 5        Online Resources – 5  
The Ag Mag – 3                      Newspaper – 2  
Local TV – 1                           Local Radio – 1  

Info Obtained from Social Media Facebook – 6                    YouTube – 5  
Instagram – 2                    Do Not Use Social Media – 2 

Top 4 Messaging Content 
Preferences for LRGV Agriculture 
(in order from most preferred to 
least) 

-Agriculture is Working to Save Water for Future 
Generations 
-Ag is a Mainstay of the Texas economy 
-Texas agriculture is technology savvy 
-Texas agriculture is working smarter to save water 

 

Outreach 

Reaching a wider audience with educational materials was a primary goal for this project. 
Advertising upcoming educational events, discussing relevant water conservation and quality 
topics, and highlighting existing video content were specific objectives of the project.  

Media and Social Media 
Upcoming education and outreach programs were widely advertised with traditional media 
avenues including newspaper and local magazines such as The AgMag (Appendix B). Printed 
flyers or agendas were posted in prominent locations (irrigation district offices, seed/fertilizer 
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reps, etc.) and flyers were emailed directly to growers using AgriLife Extension mailing lists. 
Social media posts advertising events were also posted and promoted on TWRI Facebook, 
Twitter, and Instagram accounts. In total, seven news releases, seven flyers/agendas, two articles 
in The AgMag were developed and distributed to advertise the commodity specific, generic 
irrigation training, and one of the irrigation district focused programs. Follow up articles were 
developed and published in The AgMag for the row crop irrigation training and the LRGV 
irrigation tour held for irrigation district personnel to highlight content and discussion from those 
programs (Appendix B).  

Social media proved to be fairly effective in reaching audiences across the LRGV. Facebook, 
Twitter, and Instagram were all utilized for program promotion with Facebook and Twitter 
proving most effective (Table 2). This corresponds with feedback from Focus Group participants 
that demonstrated Facebook as the most used social media platform.  

Table 2. Social media outreach use and impacts 
Social Media Platform Posts/Tweets Reach Engagements 

Facebook 15 4,578 396 

Twitter 27 17,104 206 

Instagram 3 35 n/a 

 

Video Content 
Delivering and preserving information relative to water conservation and efforts occurring in the 
LRGV to manage and conserve agricultural water was accomplished via the renaming and 

development of video 
content. Seven videos 
created under the Texas 
Project for Ag Water 
Efficiency were aggregated 
into a new YouTube 
channel named 
“Agriculture Water 
Efficiency.” The videos 
that discussed Narrow 
Border Flood and Surge 
Irrigation were renamed to 
“What is Narrow Border 
Flood?” and “What is 
Surge Irrigation?” to 
improve searchability. This 
change in naming resulted Figure 5. YouTube irrigation video views following renaming 
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in stark increases in views. The “What is Surge Irrigation?” video went from about 11,000 views 
in early 2017 to over 54,000 views three years later. Views for “What is Narrow Border Flood?” 
have more than doubled to over 30,000 views in that same timeframe (Fig 5).  

A similarly styled video was created by the Texas A&M University-Kingsville Citrus Center 
titled “How Raised-beds Improve Citrus Irrigation Efficiency” in early September 2020. The 
video was originally used as a virtual field day for an online education and outreach program. It 
has been posted to YouTube and will provide viewers with information regarding some of the 
benefits and challenges of implementing raised beds in new citrus plantings. An article 
highlighting this video was published in TWRI’s Conservation Matters online newsletter and the 
November/December 2020 issue of The Ag Mag. Copies of both are included in Appendix D.  

Water Conservation Outcomes 

Quantifying water conservation realized as a result of education program participation was 
attempted by using an online survey instrument emailed directly to program participants. The 
mailing list was developed from online program registration forms and written sign in sheets 
from each event. In total, the mailing list consisted of 136 individuals. This value is less than 
total program attendance due to people attending more than one event, attendees not signing in, 
or non-legible email addresses provided. Recipients were prompted four times asking to 
complete the survey. A total of 25 individual completed the survey for a completion rate of 
18.4%. Of these respondents, 6 identified as growers, 7 were irrigation district personnel, and 12 
were neither.  

On Farm Conservation 
Growers completing the survey managed 615 acres and used drip (382 ac.), furrow (165 ac.) and 
micro spray (68 ac.) irrigation methods. Citrus was the dominant crop irrigated (466 ac.) 
followed by row crops (147 ac.) and vegetables (2 ac.). Several changes in their irrigation 
approaches were reported to have been made as a result of participation in educational events. 
Temperature and soil moisture sensors were installed in 300 ac. of citrus to inform irrigation 
scheduling rather than simply using the time since last irrigation was completed. Irrigation 
scheduling tool use was also added in 80 ac. of row crop (40 ac. furrow, 40 ac. drip). The 
remaining growers indicate that they plan to implement practices in the future including 
automating an existing drip system, adding soil moisture sensors, and converting 80 ac. of 
furrow to drip. Discussions with growers and managers with several companies indicate that 
several new citrus groves totaling approximately 650 ac. have recently been planted, or will be 
planted in the next year or so that incorporate raised beds with plastic tarp and drip irrigation. 
Although these are new plantings, irrigation conservation practices implemented will save water 
in the future compared to what would be used in traditional pan flood irrigation.  

Reporting actual water savings realized from these improvements is not possible as water usage 
data is not available. To estimate water savings, assumed water usage, applicable acreage, and 
practice efficiency improvements are combined to calculate an expected volume saved (Table 3). 
In these calculations, an assumed annual irrigation volume of 24” of irrigation is applied per 
acre; or 2 acre feet per year. Actual irrigation volumes will vary by crops, by year due to 
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different moisture and temperature conditions, and by irrigation method but are unknown in 
these situations. Actual efficiencies gained can also vary greatly and depend heavily on system 
management, operation and maintenance. For purposes of calculating water savings, the specific 
assumptions used are averages of published efficiency values and are stated below (Table 3).  

 

Table 3. Estimated potential water savings resulting from grower programs delivered 
Acres and 
Crop 
Irrigated 

Conservation 
Practice  

Assumed 
Efficiency 
Improvement 

Estimated 
Water Saved 

Practice 
Implemented 
or Planned 

300 ac. citrus Soil moisture and 
temperature sensors 
to aid irrigation 
scheduling 

34% water savings 204 acre feet 
annually 

Implemented 

80 ac. row 
crops 

Irrigation scheduling 
tool  

25% water savings 40 acre feet 
annually 

Implemented 

80 ac. row 
crops 

Planned conversion 
from furrow to drip 
irrigation 

78% water savings 124.8 acre 
feet annually 

Planned 

2 ac. 
vegetables 

Automate drip 
system 

15% water savings 0.6 acre feet 
annually 

Planned 

450 ac. citrus Raised beds with 
plastic tarp and drip 

30% water savings 
over pan flood 

270 acre feet 
annually 

Planned 

200 ac. citrus Raised beds with 
plastic tarp and drip 

30% water savings 
over pan flood 

120 acre feet 
annually 

Planned 

Total Potential Water Savings Estimated 759.4 acre feet annually 

 

Irrigation District Conservation  
Irrigation district personnel completing the post program evaluations managed and operated 181 
miles of earthen canals, 199 miles of lined canals and 1,002 miles of pipeline. Only one 
respondent indicated that they planned to make changes within their district following delivery 
of these programs. Planned implementation includes converting 5,000 ft of concrete lined canal 
to PVC pipeline annually, adding automation canal gates to 2 or 3 sites annually, and adding 
SCADA to 10 additional sites.  

Actual water savings from each of these planned activities is difficult to quantify. Converting 
concrete lined canals to PVC pipeline will most certainly result in water savings, but the quantity 
depends heavily on the size and condition of canals that are being converted. Without actual 
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water loss measurements in the existing canal sections that will be replaced, reasonable estimates 
cannot be made. Automated canal gates and SCADA systems are more likely to improve 
irrigation water delivery efficiency rather than directly yield water savings. Potential water 
savings from these improvements stem from decreased potential for overfilling lateral canals and 
by delivering more consistent flows to the grower’s field. Labor savings for the irrigation district 
are one of the biggest benefits of added automation and SCADA monitoring.  

Conclusions 
Development and delivery of relevant educational material through this project focused on 
promoting adoption of water conserving practices, techniques, and technologies in irrigated 
agriculture in the LRGV. The goal of this program was to promote water conservation practice 
adoption and produce actual water savings through practices implemented as result of 
information transfer through educational events. This goal was achieved with over 750 acre feet 
of water savings estimated to occur annually.  

Growers and irrigation districts are aware of water conservation management practices and 
technologies but indicated that useful information was provided via educational resources 
through the project. Factors aside from water conservation potential primarily drive decisions 
regarding practice implementation. Costs of doing business primarily drive grower decision 
making. Initial capital investment, impact on labor costs, potential yield gains/losses, potential 
crop quality change, and potential impacts on nutrient and pesticide/herbicide application and 
efficiency. Irrigation water costs are a relatively small portion of a grower’s expenses and 
investment in new tools or technologies to save water alone often does not make economic sense. 
However, if these tools provide potential economic benefits in the form of labor savings, 
increased yield and/or quality potential, or ability to manage the crop then the value of a water 
conservation and management practice becomes much more valuable than from a water savings 
perspective alone. Within irrigation districts, improving existing infrastructure to minimize water 
losses and improve delivery efficiency is well understood but does not necessarily translate to 
active implementation. Capital investment required to perform these upgrades are substantial and 
are not readily available to many irrigation districts in the LRGV.  

Programmatic content delivered through planned education and outreach programs did not focus 
on water conservation benefits alone. Considerable discussion regarding ancillary value provided 
to growers and irrigation districts through implementing practices included expected labor 
savings, production yield improvements, and more. Discussion regarding available technical and 
financial assistance opportunities for growers and irrigation districts was included in each 
education program. Collectively, the project and the events delivered to provide technical 
discussion and field demonstration of the practices discussed were well received and were 
considered beneficial to program attendees.   

Focus group discussions identified over-arching concerns of growers and irrigation district 
personnel alike that have bearing on water conservation investment. Establishing a clearer 
interpretation of the 1944 U.S. and Mexico Treaty with actionable enforcement mechanisms is a 
top concern and priority. Current uncertainty in water supplies delivered from Mexico and the 
risk of running out of water during dry periods that the current situation presents is a disincentive 
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to invest in practices that will take many years to pay off. Both parties agreed that obtaining 
significant funding to upgrade irrigation district water delivery infrastructure would result in 
water savings during conveyance and allow more efficient water application on grower’s fields. 
Collectively, growers and irrigation district manager groups felt that improved messaging 
regarding the value that irrigation plays in the valley and highlights the work that is being done 
to conserve and effectively use irrigation water will go a long way toward changing perceptions 
of water, its costs, its value, and the need to invest in water conservation now and in the future.  

Growers and irrigation districts recognize the importance of water conservation and already do 
what is economically feasible. Water is their livelihood and they fully realize the need to protect 
and conserve the resource. Many growers have installed drip irrigation or integrated polytube 
into furrow irrigated fields. These practices have saved considerable amounts of water on-farm. 
Irrigation districts are also making improvements by lining canals, converting canals to pipelines, 
and installing automation as they can afford to. The desire to continue making improvements to 
their respective operations is there, but the necessary capital often isn’t.   
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Appendix A: Scope of Work 
TASK 1. Administration 
 

1.1. The Texas Water Resources Institute (TWRI) will coordinate and administer the 
project. An experienced team has been organized to successfully deliver this project. 
This team consists of Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, Texas A&M AgriLife 
Research, Texas A&M University – Kingsville Citrus Center (TAMUK), Harlingen 
Irrigation District (HID), and a variety of others including previous participants with 
the Texas AWE program and commodity groups leaders in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley (LRGV). 

 
TWRI and other project team members will ensure billing and local match attributed 
to this project is not duplicative of other TWDB grant projects, including but not 
limited to 1513581853 with Texas A&M University-Kingsville and 1613581997 with 
Texas A&M AgriLife Research for a similar project in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. 

 
1.2. Quarterly conference calls. To ensure timely completion of proposed work, 

quarterly conference calls with the project team will be held to discuss and coordinate 
project activities, project schedule, communication needs, deliverables, and other 
requirements. 

 
1.3. Quarterly reports. TWRI will work with the project team to develop and 

submit quarterly activity reports to TWDB. 
 

1.4. Develop and Submit Draft and Final Report. TWRI will work with the project team 
to develop a Final Report that summarizes project activities and conclusions, describes 
the extent to which project goals were achieved, documents water savings resulting 
from the project, and matches the formatting requirements as described in Exhibit D. 

 
TASK 2. Grower Education Programs 
 

In partnership with select irrigation districts, the project team will conduct at least 
three grower education programs per year in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. At each 
educational event, available cost share opportunities and relevant requirements will 
be discussed. 

 
The project team will coordinate education and outreach efforts on this project with 
activities funded through Texas A&M University – Kingsville on TWDB Ag Grant 
contract #1513581853 and Texas A&M AgriLife Research on TWDB Ag Grant 
contract 
#1613581997 to ensure the projects complement one other without competing for the 
same audience. 

 
2.1. Delivery of irrigation training workshops. The project team will coordinate at 

least three Irrigation Training Programs with one each being held in the upper 
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Valley (e.g. Maverick Irrigation District), middle Valley (e.g. Rio Farms), and lower 
Valley (e.g. Harlingen Irrigation District). These programs will be delivered in cooperation 
with local irrigation districts and County Extension Agents and will consist of specialists 
that will present on various topics including, but not limited to: 
• Water conservation best management practices 
• Economics of conservation practice adoption 
• Irrigation scheduling 
• Irrigation technologies and conservation practices 
• Water quality issues 
• Crop‐specific guidelines 

 
New irrigation training materials will be developed, printed, and provided to participants. 
The project team will coordinate the Irrigation Training Programs with assistance from 
TAMUK, Extension Irrigation Specialists and Economist, and others such as Texas State 
Soil and Water Conservation Board (TSSWCB) staff. Workshops will emphasize on‐ 
farm and in-district water conservation practices included in the Region M water plan, 
particularly those that the Texas AWE project researched and tested, as well as other 
practices. Workshops will address the role of irrigation district infrastructure and 
operating practices as a critical component of on‐farm water conservation. Harlingen 
Irrigation District personnel will present on Texas AWE research while TAMUK and 
Extension Irrigation Specialists will present on other practices for the Valley. Economic 
considerations and cost‐share programs available will be presented as well. 

 
2.2. Delivery of commodity specific trainings. In addition to the irrigation training 

programs, at least three commodity specific trainings will be held to address irrigation 
water conservation for citrus, row crops, and vegetable producers. These will consist of a 
combination of presentations and field tours. Conservation practices and cost‐share 
programs available to assist with their implementation will be presented. Continuing 
education units (CEUs) will be provided at each event to encourage attendance. 

 
Citrus water conservation training/field day. A citrus water conservation training/field 
day will be held to observe demonstration of narrow border flood irrigation and other 
new irrigation conservation technology and practices adopted (e.g. soil moisture 
monitoring, soil health, new planting raised bed concept, and potential for a cover crop 
between the tree lines). Much of the data presented will be from demonstration plots 
installed at Texas A&M University – Kingsville Citrus Center in Weslaco and Pawlik 
Farms in Mission/McAllen, TX through a previous TWDB grant. Field tours will take 
place at these demonstration plots. Two raised bed sites were installed at both of these 
sites, as well as Narrow-Border Flood (NBF) irrigated citrus at Pawlik Farms allowing 
comparison between irrigation methods. Field tours will compare raised beds with 
channel furrows adjacent to each row, raised beds covered with a mesh groundcover 
material and channel furrows adjacent to each bed, traditional flood irrigation on flat 
rows, microjet spray irrigation systems, and drip irrigation with single and/or dual lines 
installed. The project team will discuss soil moisture data, water use efficiency, soil 
temperature, Phytophthora incidence, and other findings. Growers will provide their 
experience with the practices adopted. The project team will provide training on: 
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• Narrow Border Flood 
o Most growers are familiar with this concept on newly planted orchards so 

the demonstration will emphasize the use of this practice on existing 
orchards. 

• Water savings using dual‐line drip or microspray systems. Land does not have to 
be leveled to use a microsprayer system. 

o An advantage to growers willing to invest in a dual‐line drip system: 
during extreme drought and water restriction times: they can implement a 
‘Partial Root‐Zone Drying’ technique to sustain yield, fruit quality, and 
tree health by irrigating only one‐side of the tree one month, then switching 
to the other side of the tree next month (using the established dual‐line drip 
system). 

o Microspray systems have advantage of more uniform irrigation to the root 
zone, and freeze abatement during winters. 

• Use of cisterns or holding ponds for water storage that can be filled monthly with 
water sufficient to irrigate an orchard. This is important for drip and microspray 
systems when the orchard is not located on a canal that is charged with water all 
the time. 

• New planting designs, such as establishment of ‘raised beds’ that can use either 
drip or ‘side channel flood’ irrigation methods; is a new approach for citrus that 
growers are starting to adopt in the Valley. 

• Cost share and other programs available to assist with implementation of 
conservation practices 

 
Field crop water conservation training/field day. A training/field day will be held at a 
cooperating grower’s row crop farm that successfully utilizes surge valves, center pivot 
irrigation, or other conservation technology. This will allow demonstrations to be 
provided along with comments by the grower and others on benefits and costs, pros and 
cons, and potential for conserving irrigation water. Use of polypipe for improved water 
delivery and reduced water loss, along with surge irrigation for water savings in row 
crops will be discussed [the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation funded the Rio Grande Regional 
Water Authority and HID to provide surge valves at a greatly reduced cost to South 
Texas Ag Crop growers, but more information is needed by producers on operational 
consideration (e.g. soil type, length of row, etc.) to enhance adoption]. The value of laser 
leveling fields for water conservation and efficient operations will be addressed. Using a 
water balance approach to irrigation scheduling for horticultural and agricultural row 
crops as well as use of daily evapotranspiration (ET) data to estimate crop water use will 
be discussed by the project team. For row crops with pressurized water delivery systems, 
the project team will provide additional instruction on water application uniformity and 
center pivot systems that can save water (e.g. Low-Energy Precision Application) and 
water sensor and soil moisture monitoring that works and is affordable. 

 
Vegetable water conservation training/field day. Water conservation practices for 
vegetable producers include drip irrigation and plastic mulch. Water conservation can be 
achieved using drip compared to flood; however, the growers of vegetable crops in the 
Valley are using drip for several reasons in addition to water conservation and these 
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include higher quality crops, improved yields, and the ability to access a field for 
harvesting on a timely basis because the fields are not as wet. Optimizing use of these 
practices will be presented along with discussion of advances in plastic to avoid 
collection and disposal issues, instruction on water sensor and soil moisture monitoring 
that works and is affordable, and irrigation scheduling. 

 
2.3. Demonstration of Irrigation Efficient Technology and Management Approaches in 

Row Crops. In cooperation with Rio Farms Inc. and Delta Lake Irrigation District, the 
project team will plan and conduct an on-farm demonstration of management practices and 
technologies to improve irrigation water management in row-crop production scenarios. 
Technologies tested will include soil moisture sensors, surge valve, water metering, and 
computerized hole size selection for poly pipe tubing. Management practices implemented 
will include irrigation event scheduling based on soil moisture, surge irrigation, and 
alternate row irrigation. Water budgets will be developed for each treatment to allow for 
technology/management approach comparisons. Crop yield/quality and economics analysis 
will also be conducted and information will be provided to producers along with water 
savings benefits. A field day will be held during the growing season to describe the 
technologies/management approaches and to allow growers to observe demonstrated 
technologies in the field. 

 
TASK 3. Irrigation District Training 
 

The project team will work together with irrigation districts and others to provide one 
educational program annually for Irrigation District Boards of Directors and General 
Managers on use of Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA), Unmanned 
Aerial Vehicles (UAVs), on‐farm best management practices (BMPs), metering, 
automated gates, and better partnering with cost‐share programs to achieve system 
efficiency. This will be a one‐day training (9a‐4p) with 30‐minute lunch provided. This 
training will take advantage of curriculum previously compiled through the Texas AWE 
project. Additionally, application of UAVs for detecting leaks in irrigation canals will be 
presented at one or more training programs by the UAV initiative of Texas A&M 
AgriLife, which is working to expand its applicability to irrigation in South Texas 
through use of appropriate sensor(s) and data processing advances. 

 
TASK 4. Focus Groups 
 

The project team will engage eight to ten select growers in a focus group setting to 
discern attitudes and behaviors related to water conservation and irrigation efficiency 
practices and best messages and channels to reach Valley growers to: 

• Understand opinions about the future of agriculture in RGV in relation to water 
availability and reliability (Rio Grande, Mexico, district services and 
efficiency, competition from municipal/industrial growth) 

• Increase understanding of irrigation efficiency practices and barriers 
to implementation including cost, management and water rights. 

• Define grower’s concerns and priorities for implementation of water 
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efficient practices along with role of the Irrigation District. 
• Determine best communication vehicles and messages to connect with 

Valley growers on irrigation efficiency. 
• Refine and enhance outreach and education to growers regarding 

water conservation and irrigation efficiency practices. 
 
4.1 Focus Group Selection. The project team will select a sample of growers—including 

progressive early adopters, as well as late adopters—to be invited to serve on the focus 
group, explore incentives for group participation, develop the invitation format (letter, 
phone call), distribute the invitation, and establish the focus group. 

 
4.2 Focus Group Meeting Preparation. The project team will develop the discussion guide, 

visual aids, and other materials needed by the moderator and focus group (including 
incentives/motivations for growers). The project team will secure appropriate facilities for 
the focus group meeting and prepare all materials required. 

 
4.3 Conduct Focus Group Meeting. Focus group meetings will both inform and improve 

upon the grower training(s). The project team will serve as the on‐site moderator for the 
focus group meetings and record the meetings via audio and/or video. 

 
4.4 Summarize results. The project team will record results of focus group meetings, 

provide analysis of results and provide an executive summary of the findings. 
 
TASK 5. Outreach 
 
5.1 Media and Public Relations. The project team will provide media and public relations 

support for news stories, event promotions, editorials, telling success stories, etc. both 
within (i.e. provide articles to “Ag Mag”) and beyond agricultural media. Working with 
the Texas A&M AgriLife Research and Extension Center in Weslaco, a consistent 
message will be delivered. Multiple media outlets will be used to disseminate project 
information, such as the TexasAWE website, the Arroyo Colorado website, Facebook 
pages, local radio stations and newspapers, AgriLife News articles, etc. 

 
5.2 YouTube Video Channel & Content. The project team will develop a YouTube channel 

around agricultural practices in the Lower Rio Grande Valley targeting irrigation 
efficiency and water conservation; develop video content at grower workshops and field 
days; and promote the channel. This will: 

• Reach a large audience with quality video tools demonstrating latest research 
and practices in irrigation efficiency at relatively low cost 

• Gain broader audience for education on irrigation efficiency practices 
• Build a searchable library of short videos on a variety of water‐saving 

irrigation practices 
• Leverage video content on all social media channels (Facebook, 

Twitter, Instagram, Pinterest) 
• Raise awareness in techniques and practices that can save water while 

preserving or improving product quality and pack out rate
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Appendix B: Program Materials 
Commodity Specific Education Programs 
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Irrigation Training Programs
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Other Irrigation Training Programs Supported 
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Irrigation District Programs
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Appendix C: Focus Group 
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Appendix D: Outreach
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